Boost your donation

by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate

Become
a Friend of
Victoria Baths

Gift Aid is reclaimed by Victoria Baths Trust from the tax you pay for the current tax year. Please complete
your address overleaf to identify you as a current UK taxpayer.

In order to Gift Aid your
donation you must tick the
box opposite

I want to Gift Aid my subscription and any donations
I make in the future

Victoria Baths Trust (Registered Charity No. 1026351)
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less
Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount
of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year
it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

Name
Signature
Date

Please notify Victoria Baths Trust if you want to cancel this declaration, change your name or home address or no longer pay sufficient tax
on your income and/or capital gains.

Pay by Standing Order (if you do online banking. Please use
your surname as a reference with your bank)

£

I have created or amended my standing order online, as follows:

Start date

monthly

annually

OR fill in the following details and sign below
(and we will forward to your bank)
Your bank (e.g. The Co-operative Bank plc)

Your name(s) (as appears on your account)

Address of your bank

Your account number

Sort code
Postcode
Please pay the Co-operative Bank, Olympic House branch for the credit of The Manchester Victoria Baths Trust
– Account number: 65035968, Sort code: 08-92-50
The sum of

now

£

And thereafter on the same day every

month

(date of first payment)

or on
year

(If you choose a specific date for the first payment, please allow
at least 2 weeks from when you send us your mandate)

Until you receive further notice from me and debit my/our account accordingly
Date

Signature

For bank use
Please quote the following reference when making payments:

Please return to:
		

M

(Victoria Baths office will add your new membership number here)

Gwyneth Brock, Fundraising and Marketing Officer – gwyneth@victoriabaths.org.uk 0161 224 2020
Victoria Baths, Hathersage Road, Manchester M13 0FE

Join today
from £20 a year

I would like
to support
Victoria Baths

There has never been a better time to support Victoria Baths.
By becoming a member, your donation can help us to keep
this beautiful building open and make our plans for full
restoration a reality. We’d love to re-open the Turkish Baths
and at least one of our swimming pools, for the people of
Manchester and visitors to our city to enjoy once again.

Please tick as appropriate:

Friend

Restoration Supporter

Individual Friend £20

Individual £20, Joint £30 (annual)

Individual from £5 monthly
(by standing order)

Joint Friends £30

All the benefits of being a Friend, PLUS:

Individual Friend (unwaged/low income) £5

-	Free entry to Victoria Baths own
weekend events
-	Free entry to guided building tours every
Wednesday April-October
-	Two mailings per year, with Victoria Baths
Newsletter
-	Email bulletins with events, offers and news

-	Priority booking for Swimming Event tickets

Restoration Supporter from £5 monthly

-	Invitation to exclusive Restoration Event
annually
-	A guarantee that all funds from
Restoration Supporters are dedicated
to supporting restoration work

-	Discounts for occasional events

I wish to pay the sum of

£

I enclose a donation of

£

Total payment

£

monthly

Date

Signature

-	Support our charitable vision

annually

Your details
Title(s)

I wish to pay by:

First name(s)

Other ways to support Victoria Baths

Cheque
– payable to Victoria Baths Trust

Surname(s)

»» Make a one off gift (perhaps to mark an occasion or in memory of someone special)
»» Leave a gift in your will – any size gift would help with important restoration work

Second name

Standing order
– complete form overleaf

Telephone

Bank transfer
– Account number 65035968
Sort code 08-92-50

(for Joint Friends)

»» Give your time – become a volunteer at Victoria Baths
»» Consider how your company or employer could support Victoria Baths

Email

»» Bring your friends and family to visit

Address

»» Tell everyone you know how important it is to restore this beautiful place

Credit/Debit card
Card no.
Expiry date

If you’d like to learn more about making
a gift to Victoria Baths, please contact:
Gwyneth Brock
Fundraising and Marketing Officer
gwyneth@victoriabaths.org.uk 0161 224 2020
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Postcode

CVC (last 3 digits on back of card)

“Thank you for what you’re doing – Manchester loves you for it ”
victoriabaths.org.uk

Madeleine, May 2018

